Admissions FAQ

Frequently Asked Questions Regarding Admissions for the College of Business MBA Program
How Do I Apply?

0 You can apply at https://apps.cuchicago.edu/graduate/apply

Is There an Application Fee?

0 No. There is no application fee.

Do I Have to Take the GMAT?

0 No. The GMAT is not required for admission
What is the Minimum GPA required?

Applicants must possess a minimum cumulative grade point average of 2.85 or have earned a master’s degree with a 3.0 GPA or higher.

What if my GPA is Below the Requirement?

Such applicants may receive provisional or probationary admission depending upon review of their file.
What Materials are Required to Complete my Application?

0 Step 1 – Online Application

0 Step 2 – Official Academic Transcripts
(from each institution through which a degree has been conferred)

0 Step 3 – Two Letters of Recommendation

0 Step 4 – Professional Resume

0 Step 5 – Objective Statement
(Part of the Online Application or Can Be Submitted Separately)
Do I Need to Submit All My Materials at the Same Time?

No. We recommend you first complete your online application. You may then submit all materials as you receive them.

Where Do I Submit My Materials?

Official Transcripts Must be Mailed to:
- Office of Graduate Admissions and Student Services
- 7400 Augusta Street, Addison Hall 158
- River Forest, IL 60305

Other materials can be mailed, faxed (708-209-3454) or emailed (Grad.Admission@CuChicago.edu)
After Submitting All Application Materials, When Will I Receive a Decision?

0 Within two weeks of your file being complete.

If I Am Accepted, What Do I Need to Register for Class?

0 We ask that you complete a Course Registration Form. This is the final step.

When Can I Start the Program?

0 Part Time Programs – In Person or Online (2 years)
  0 Begin Every Semester (Spring, Summer and Fall)
0 Accelerated Programs – In Person or Online (1 year)
  0 Begin the Spring and Fall Only
More Questions?

Grad.Admission@CUChicag.edu
Tel: 708-209-4093
Fax: 708-209-3454